This workshop is designed to assist landowners and land managers to better understand the regulations and the choices available for Greater Sage Grouse management on your property. This workshop will aim to explain the differences and the benefits between the CCAA and the SGI programs.

◊ The **Greater Sage Grouse Umbrella CCAA** for Wyoming
◊ The Complementary **Public Land CCA**
◊ **The Sage Grouse Initiative or SGI**

* **Leanne Correll**, Wyoming Stock Growers Association
  * **Mike Phillips**, Bureau of Land Management
  * **Tyler Abbott**, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
* **Jerry Altermatt**, Wyoming Game and Fish Department
* **Larry Bentley**, Wyoming Department of Agriculture
* **Barton Stam**, University of Wyoming Hot Springs County Extension
* **Blaise Allen**, Natural Resource Conservation Service
* **Jim Mischke**, Natural Resource Conservation Service

**NOTICE TO - Landowners and Land Managers**

**Greater Sage Grouse Workshop**

Monday, September 15, 2014
6:00 PM to 8:00 PM
Thermopolis, Big Horn Federal Community Room—West entrance downstairs

You Are Invited to Join Us for this Informative Workshop in September